Intimate weddings, vow renewals and elopements

follow
THE KEYS TO YOUR HEART

Tranquility Bay
BEACHFRONT RESORT
FLORIDA KEYS
Fall in love with tranquility…
From small weddings and elopements to romantic vow renewals, discover the ultimate venue for your intimate ceremony in the “heart of the Florida Keys.” At Tranquility Bay Resort, our inspiring sanctuary is easy to find yet hard to leave, making you and your guests feel a million miles away.

Feel the sand sift through your sun-kissed toes as you stroll along a palm-lined paradise towards our oceanfront gazebo. Here, your love will take center stage in front of up to 25 of your closest companions in our tropical paradise.
Timed to perfection with Mother Nature, your private ceremony will unfold surrounded by stunning scenery before the sun starts to set. Then, capture the moment in the blissful light as you gaze at the golden sunset from the gazebo and make memories that last a lifetime.

Our team will help you create your dream day with a charming, personal feel. Please contact:

sales@tranquilitybay.com
WHAT TIME SHOULD MY CEREMONY START?
Most photographers recommend 1.5 hours prior to official sunset time. This allows for good lighting still available for post ceremony photos. You can visit www.sunrisesunset.com/calendar. All outdoor events end by 8pm.

WHERE DOES THE SUN SET?
The sun sets on the Florida Bay (west) side of the island and the specific area changes based on the season. Our Gazebo directly overlooks the Bay.

WHERE ARE OUTSIDE RESTROOMS LOCATED?
There are restrooms located in the lobby. We also recommend that you reserve a unit in one of Beachfront or Waterfront buildings near the Gazebo.

CAN WE RENT A GOLF CART?
We do not have golf carts on property.

WHERE DO I GET READY ON MY WEDDING DAY?
Brides typically get ready in their unit, or in the unit of a family member. We recommend the Beachfront 3-Bedroom unit directly overlooking the Gazebo. This creates a natural entrance.
OCEANFRONT GAZEBO:
- Available for up to 25 guests
- Site Fee $1,000 (not inclusive of 7.5% tax or 23% service charge)
- This fee is to privatize the venue for 2 hours.
- A 23% service charge and 7.5% tax applies to all fees and services including site fees.

DEPOSIT AND PAYMENT FOR EVENT SPACE
A non-refundable 50% deposit is required upon signing a contract in order to hold your event on a confirmed/definite basis. Deposits are only accepted in the form of credit card charge, cashier’s check or money order. From date of contract execution 50% of anticipated revenue, 30 days prior to event 100% of anticipated revenue.

WHAT IS THE WEATHER LIKE?
(shown in averages)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Jan</th>
<th>Feb</th>
<th>Mar</th>
<th>Apr</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>Jun</th>
<th>Jul</th>
<th>Aug</th>
<th>Sep</th>
<th>Oct</th>
<th>Nov</th>
<th>Dec</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High:</td>
<td>76°</td>
<td>77°</td>
<td>80°</td>
<td>84°</td>
<td>86°</td>
<td>88°</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>90°</td>
<td>80°</td>
<td>77°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Low:</td>
<td>62°</td>
<td>64°</td>
<td>67°</td>
<td>70°</td>
<td>74°</td>
<td>76°</td>
<td>77°</td>
<td>77°</td>
<td>76°</td>
<td>74°</td>
<td>68°</td>
<td>64°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean:</td>
<td>68°</td>
<td>70°</td>
<td>74°</td>
<td>77°</td>
<td>80°</td>
<td>82°</td>
<td>84°</td>
<td>84°</td>
<td>80°</td>
<td>80°</td>
<td>75°</td>
<td>71°</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precip: (inch.)</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>7.8</td>
<td>3.6</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>6.3</td>
<td>5.8</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FUNCTION GUARANTEES WILL BE REQUIRED AS FOLLOWS:

- **Final guarantee** (number of attendees) is due fourteen days prior to arrival.
- No private group signage is allowed on property without pre-approval from Resort General Manager.
- All outdoor events must end by 8 p.m., unless otherwise approved by the Resort. Noise levels will be monitored and may be regulated by authorized Resort staff.
- Please note that groups planning outdoor events may be required to reserve rooms within close proximity of the planned event.
- **Vendors:** Resort reserves the right to approve all outside contractors hired for use by Group in the Resort, and requires that approved contractors provide Certificate of General Liability Insurance in the amount of $1,000,000. Resort reserves the right to charge a fee for outside services brought into the Resort.

WEATHER POLICY FOR OUTDOOR FUNCTIONS

Tranquility Bay does not offer any indoor backup area in the event of adverse weather conditions. There are no refunds due to weather.
Address
2600 Overseas Highway
Marathon, Florida 33050

Contact Info
Email: sales@tranquilitybay.com
tranquilitybay.com/weddings
the path
TO TRANQUILITY STARTS HERE

tranquilitybay.com/weddings